
Sullivan County REC Welcomes Lindsay Fitch to Co-op 

 

Lindsay Fitch, recently hired member service representative at Sullivan County REC, with her husband, Bryan, 
and their four children: Lane, Wyatt, Morgan, and Cheyanne. 

 

 Lindsay Fitch, of Roaring Branch, joined the office staff of Sullivan County Rural Electric Cooperative 
(SCREC) as their member service representative on February 26, 2024. 

 “I am excited to have Lindsay join and complete our team at Sullivan County REC,” CFO Heidi Roupp 
commented. “Her customer service experience will be invaluable in her new role and working with our membership. 
Lindsay’s calm and outgoing personality along with her adaptability makes her an asset to our team.” 

 Lindsay dove right into her position and is learning her way around the co-op’s various computer programs 
and her daily tasks. She’s first in line for the phone and front counter, processes payments, updates daily deposit 
sheets, sorts and delivers office mail, answers general member questions, and creates and sends new member packets, 
just to name a few of her daily assignments! 

 “I’m very excited about working here [SCREC],” Lindsay said. “It’s a secure job, and I’ll be able to help my 
family become financially stable and have benefits for my husband and kids.” 

 The Fitch family consists of Lindsay and her husband Bryan, their four children Cheyanne, Morgan, Wyatt, 
and Lane, plus their two dogs, Morgan’s pet bunny, beef cattle, and feeder pigs. In her free time Lindsay enjoys 
crocheting and reading, “when I’m not picking up after my kids, doing laundry, or making supper! Nights are busy at 
our house!” she joked. 

 Members who call the SCREC office or stop in can expect to be greeted by a smile and “hello” from Lindsay. 
“If you get a chance to call in, welcome her aboard,” Heidi added. 

 Please join the staff and directors by welcoming Lindsay to the co-op! 

 

 

The Fitch household pets. 
Winter Belle the bunny, Heinz, and Bruiser. 


